
FIELD MUSE UM OF NATUllAL H1BT0 l!.Y 

Use of Tobacco in Mexico and 
South America 

At the tim eofthe diacoveryo f Ameri ca. tobacco 
wase ultivatedbytheAmerlcan natives in practi cally 
every region to whieh it w1111 nat urally suited, and , 
duetoitse1111eofpreserva l ion11.ndt rade,its useex• 
tendedeve n bcyondtheboun da ri e11of ag ric:ultureand 
p0ttery in America. The principa l specie11, however, 
Nicotiana tabacum, wa,s unknown in pre-Columbian 
timesnorthofMexieo,the lndiansoftheUnitedStates 
employing other varieties, an d it is with thi s species 
exclusively , therefore ,thatthepresen te,i.sayiseo n· 
cerned . 

Whilet he useoftoba.ceowas, inabor iginaltimes, 
widNp read over practica lly all of America , the meth· 
ods of its use vari ed greatly in different sections . 
Certa in of these method s seem to be more primiti \'e 
thanothen,but whethe rade finiteevo luti onarysch eme 
maybepostulatedis , to .say the lerust,doubtfu !, lti s 
quiteeertain, forin sta nce,tha t thee ultiv ationofto. 
baeeo,asprae t i$00bya tmostall tri befi, is a later devel• 
opment fro m the gathe ri ng of wild tobacco which muat 
ha ve been the primitiv e eustom . It is a tempting evo. 
lut iona ry scheme to 1ugges t thatthetarliestmethod 
oftobaecousewaisinth e fonnofae igar,---erushed 
tobacco leaves rolled in a large tobaceo lea f. Th e 
next step was to the cigarette, in whieh the toba cco 
Wall rolled in a bet ter wrappe r , ofeo rn.Jiusk or bark 
cloth. Th is led nat ural ly to the tubu lar pipe, at first 



made of a hollow reed and theu of pottery or stone. 
From this, finally, by a turn in the bowl which per
mittOO the pipe to be held more horizontally, evolved 
the modern "elbow''pipe. Neverlheless,whilethisis 
arationatscheme,itmustbeadmittedthatthereisno 
evideneethat itisan hisWricalone, exeeptpo&11ibly 
insomeinstancesofthelasttwostepswheretubular 
pipesarefoundamong somegroupsinceremonialre
ligioususe, while the ordinary pipesareofthe"elbo\\~' 
type,thusillustratingtheusualconservativetendcn
ciesofreligiouaob.servance. 

Similarly, it is quite probabl e that the earliest 
useoftobaccow 1111inreli gioll.'lceremonies,andthati ta 
U<!ll 1111 a pastime Wllll a more recent development. 
Plantawith inWxicatingand narcotic properties have 
al'l'&ysbeen lookeduponbt·primitivepeoples1111en
dowed with supernatural p0wers on account of their 
ability to put the taker in 11n abnormal condition, dur
ing which he may behold visions and receive super
natural impressiona, and consequently tobaceo, in al
most every Indian group, playOO a most imp0rtant 
part in religious and esoteric ceremonies. But, 
whether used in religiousobservancesorasapersonal 
pastime, tobacco was apparently employOO in pre
Columbian America as to-day, mainly by men. 

Tobacco waa also used for chewing, snuffing and 
several form a ofHckingordrinkingbythe aborigines 
of certain portions of America; these practi!l<lll,how
ever,aswillbeseen,wereduetotheinfluenceofother 
p!antcustomaand werenottypicaloftobaccousages. 

Notonlyhavethe11evariouamethodaandcustollll! 
oftakingtobaccoperaisteduntilto-dayamongthena
tivetribea,buttheyha,·ealsobeenlargel)'&doptedhy 
themodemcivilizedpopulation a oftheoosameregions 
and, interestingW state, have influenced in diverse 
Wll)'S the tobacco habiU! of the various parts of Eu-





In the West Indies tobacco was employed in the 
form ofa cigar-dried lea-·esrolled in a larger leaf 
Th is custom al!IO obtained througil most of north 
central South Amer ica . The native peoples of the 
Antilles are now extinc t, although lhe cigar etill l"<!

main! thc favoriteam oke in that~on,butin South 
Amer ica many t r ibe. exiat in their origina l state of 
eu\tu rewhot.a ke th eir tobaccol n the form ofdgar&. 

The t\rat European contact with tobacoow aa, ap
parent!)\ when Columbua "ithhi s littl e eara vela.a fter 
makin g hia t\rst land fall on the small island of San 
Sulvador or \\ 'atli ni( a b land, gtecl"OO again toward 
tt ,c ""uthw~-st, m<'rling at sea an Indian canoe loaded, 
among other thin g,,, with d ried lea, ...... The use of 
tobacco was, however, first observ ed by two messen
gers whom Columbus 11ent a.shore in Cubii , or . accord
ing t o other authoritie11, in Hilpaniola (Santo D0-
mi11g0). One of U,ew men was a learned Jew who 
could speak Chaldean, Hebre w and Arabic and who, 
Columbusfe!t sure, would thereforebeabletospeak 
withanydeputyotncialo fthe Grand Khan of Cathay 
(China) whom he might e1u:ounte r. They met many 
menearryingfireb ranWland paekagesofdriedher!M 
rolled up in a dried leaf . Lighti na: one end of thi ~. 
thty sutked lhesmokeoutof theotherend,Pvin .( the 
informatio n that it comforted the limbe.. it1toxieatoo 
them ,madcthema!oopy,an d lcaeenedtheirw earineas, 
und that t.he objectl! werecaled lab«cQ«. 

ThuA was the ciga r nr11td isoov,:il"OO in what still 
nJmai11a itsprindpnlstron !fhold, (,'uba. lt iao!int er
~'llttonotet hat thc aborlginal nam,:i, UU>(l(:-0, app~~ ntly 
meant not tobau o aa such, but cigur, and th at at 
p~ scr,t , i11thi s A11tillcan~on,acip ri s still ca lled 
"un ta baco." Our word is,o f course,d erived from th e 
aboriginal form tabaco, wh.id, ;,, the mod<!rn Span ish 
form . This word is in nearly unifor m use lo,d a>·, but 



in earlier yean, the Braii lian term petun and the 
Azleename111·cidiwen,also in~ . 

The aborigin al inhabitanta of the Antilles, how 
eve r, werep raet icall yexte nnin at ed within ahal!cen 
tury afterthedillCOvery,sothattheonly information 
withregardtoth e natfr e processeaolcultiv11tin&" , CUr• 
ing , an du 5ingtobaccomW!tbederivcdlromhistorieal 
record a of the time of the conque&L No pipea were 
used in the West Indi es , 60 th at none of the para
phcmallaof.smokinginthisregionhaa survivlld . 

llett , 8.9 almOllt univenally in America, tobacco 
w11s employed by n;,1.tive "medicin e-men,'' in their 
quasi -maeical ce remoni e& for the cure of Uie Eick. 
Benzoni, one of th e earlie&t chnm icleni, write,,. " l n La 
F,spafia and oth er islan ds when thei r doctoni wanted 
tocureasickman,they wenttothep laeewhe r eth ey 
were to administer the smoke, and when the patient 
wasthoroughlyintoxicatedb y itthecurewasmostly 
effected." 

lnthenorth=ntra!SouthAmcricanrel(iou,thc 
use ofthecigar,and inl!OIIlllp]aro,ithecigarett e, 
varie,i greatly in de tail from tribe to tribe . Appar
ently, most of these tribeR amoke tobacco a.s s solace 
andpastime.asisthemodernc ustom , tobaccoplayi ng 
but a small part in the n,ligioua ceremonials and ellO
te r icobolervane,..'@o. Pat.cltes oftobaoo.iarep lant<..-d and 
zrown , .1f8ner ally by th e women, thou&ft amon.11" some 
tribc8cventhcc ultivationort.obaccoigt,abooto 
women . The leave& are then dried and pl'888r:ed , to 
beusedu required in thcmanuraetureofcil{ll.r"SOr 
cil{11.rettes. the tatte.r being frequenUy made wiUi a 
wrapper of vegetable flber or a sort of cloth beaten 
out from ba r k. In Guian a th e tobacco iR sometim es 
dipped in hone)'. 

In cert ain n,gions, pecul iar cutoms of smok ing 
pl.'cvail. Thu s Lioncl Wa ferreport.athe pnu:tiscofa 
certain l 'a nama tribe in 1680 a.a follows : "The dried 





tobacco leaves are atripped from the 6talk, and laying 
two orthroo leave11oneupon another they roll all up 
aideways into a long roll , yet leaving a little hollow; 
roundthistheyroltoth erl eavesonea fieranoth erin 
the same manner . but cloee and hu d, till the roll ia 
asbigasone'•wria t arwl twoorthreefoot!nlenil,h. 
Their way of gmoking when they are in oompany to
,rrlhcr ia thu a : A boy lighta one end of a roll and 
bum a itto a coal.w ett ing th e partnexttolttok eep 
it from wastin g too fut ; th e end wllithted, he puta 
into hia mouth , and bloW3 the amokc thro ugh th e whole 
length ofthe roll intothefaccofcveryoneofthecom
panyoreounci l,though therebe twoorthreehuudred 
of Utem. The n they, aittin l' in thei r usual ])Ollture 
upon forms, make with their hand,; held together a 
kind of funnel around their moutha and nOliell; into 
this they receive theMDoke uiti a blownupon Utem, 
snuffingitupgreedilyandatrongly,ulongasever 
they are able to hold Uteir breath, and seeming to 
bles.. themsekes Bll it were with the refNWlment it 
gives them." 

Mexico and Central Ameri ca and some part,; of 
northern South America were the regi ons in which the 
cigarette was the favored form of 11111oking tobacco, 
crushed t.obaca::> leaves beinir rolled in a wrapper of 
com-huak or hark cloth . The oom-h usk cigaretteia 
at pr esent the popular gmoke of millions of Mexican 
Indiana .and th e cigare l!W, in fact.u welluinpopu
lar belief, is the ha ll-mark of the Mexican. Few cipr s 
or pipesareamokcd in Mexiooto-day. 

Benionith 11Srefe ratothe prepar ation anduae 
oftobaeeoarnon1eth<."Senath· es : "When the leaves are 
in aeawn ,thc yp ick them,tiethem upio bundles and 
suapend them nea r the fireplace unti l th ey are very 
dry,andwhenthe ywi.$htouse the m,th eytak e a le&f 
of their grain, and putting one ot Uteothcn into it, 
theyrollthemrouodti jtht togeth er;thenthe yl!Ctfire 



tooneendand,puttingtheotherintothemouth,they 
draw their breath up through it, andtheyretainit1111 
longutheycan,andsomuchdotheyflllthemaelve s 
withthiscruelsmokethattheylOM!theirNason: and 
IIOme ther<, ar<, who take IIO m.uchofitthat they fall 
downasiftheyweredeadandre~inthegreaterpart 
ofthedayornight atupefied." 

TheNigionsinwhiclttheciga r andcigarettewere 
the customary forms of taking tobacco wett settled 
almost exclusively by the SpaniU\ who, naturally, 
adopted thecustomsofthenativ es so that at present 
the11earethefavoritem.ethoo.'lofSpaniUl -11peaking 
rountries ,amongwh omthepipeflnd s little fa\'Or. In 
the "'8me wa)', it h1111 only been within the PMt few 
decades,andafterconaiderableconaervativeopposi
tion,thatthecigaretteh u 11eCuredthe.rlampofap
provalinnortherncountries. 

A transition form between th e cigsrette and the 
pipe was employed in aboriginal America by the In
diansofMexicoandtheRockyMountaindatesofthi.s 
country. Tol a wuthereedcigarette which consisted 
ofcruU\edtobaccoleaH• a crammedinto ahollow.see 
tion of cane or reed. Many examples oCthesehave 
been foundinucavatio n.ointhearidNlgion.oofAri
!OnaandNewMexico,butinmoatlocalitiesthereed s 
haveperishedutterly , andthec ustomhasgoneoutof 

A further development if; found in the tubula r 
pipea which "'ere in common wre in the aame general 
Nagion. These wer<, of pottery or atone and were, of 
coune, much more permanent than the reed aeclions. 
Among most tribes these were ooame and crude, but 
apparently the Aitec nobles of Montei:uma'a time em
ployed delicate ornate tubes of expen afre material s 
whidtmaybecomparedtothe cigarette-.holdenofth e 
presenttime. Noneofthese fineornatepi pe9escaped 
thecupidityoftheinvaderaand aurvived,itbeing 





neee.ssarytoderiveourknowledgeofthemand their 
usefromtheaccountaleftbythehiatorianaofthat 
period . However, wrne of the ancient hieroglyph.a 
carved on monument& or drawn on the maguet·-paper 
books known aa codices depict men, probably priest&, 
intheactofu aingtheset ubularpipes,thoughthe 
point aa to whether the smoken, were inhaling the 
fumeaorblowingthemoutina religious fumigation 
ooremonyhaaoccasioned.eomeargument. 

Accordingtotheacoount.sofeye-witnessea,the 
~tecdignitariesofthecourtofMontezumawereac
cuatomedtoamokea!terdinner beforetheai<ll!lta, to 
which they were as devoted as the Spaniard himself . 
The tobacco waa generally mixed with other aromatic 
substances, principally liquidambar (Liq,lidamOOr 
styraci/!ua ), andamokedin tu l>esorpipes,which were 
richly painted and gilded, and frequently made of 
tortoise-shell or silver. They compressed the nostrils 
with thefinge n,and inhaled the smoke, frequently, it 
is reported, swallowing it. Howewr, it must be re
membered that the custom was a new one to the 
Spaniardaandoneforwhicltadescriptiveterminology 
had not yet become curren t. Thll.'ltheoldedaccoun ta 
frequently employ such termJI as "swa llow'' and 
.. drink" in attempting to deoieribe the new and un
accustomed practise. 

According to C!avigero, "After dinin g, the lords 
used to compose themse lves to sleep with the smoke 
of tobacco. This plant was greatly in use among the 
Mexicans. They made ,·arious plasters with it, and 
took it not only in MitOke a t the mouth, but also in 
snuff at the nose. In order to smoke it, they put the 
leaves, with the gum of liquidambar and other hot, 
warm,andodoriferouaherbs,intoalittlepipeofwood 
orreedoraomeothermorevaluable aubat.anee. They 
receivedthe1IDokebyauckingthepipeandshutting 



then 011tri l8 withthefinlr'!ffl , 11<>thatitmightpMSby 
thebreathmoree1111ilytoward thelullgB ." 

While,apparently,tobattowu amoked largely in 
ancient Mexico merely for the pleasnrable sensation , 
itevidentlyalsowasbe lievedto])06S(l&Smuchthesame 
aupernat ural,cur ative,andreligiouafunctionaand 
properties which itenjo)·ed toagrea.terextentamong 
the lndia n.aofthe UnitedSta.te 11. Itiadifficul t todis
tinl(tli&l accuntely, in the equivoc.al langnage of the 
old historians, between the u>1eoftobaeco forre<:rea 
tional amokin g,andasdcvotional incen Be,orbetWllen 
tobaccoandotherarornaticprodu ct.,auchascoJia l, 
The words "fumigating," "incensing' ' and "perfum
ing'' are !requently nsed in old recorda, and it ia 
aometime11 difficult to determine whether these words 
were used in their modern 11euse or in au endeavor 
to find de8Criptive temia for what was, to the 
writer , a new and peculiar custom . However, among 
some modern Indian tribes of Mexioo, tobac<:0 is 
smoked on many occasions of religiou s ceremony, 
unoke being blown to the four eardinal poin t.II, and 
ontheaffectedpartsofpel"l!Onaundergoi ngcurative 
treatment bytheshaman-priruit. Thewhitecloud$of 
tobacco unoke especial ly are believed to have an inti 
mate connection with the rain clouds, and play an 
::~nt part in many ceremonie.a for th e secur ing 

WhileMexicoisprei!minentlyaregionoftheciga
"'tteand the tubular pipe, and the modern pipe with 
itabow l of "elbo"~'shapeianotmentionedbytheearly 
chroniclen,yetspecimensofthis lattertype in very 
intcrcstingandartisticshaJ>esaref .. rfromuneommon 
inarch><."<>logicalcollection a fromtheValleyofMexico . 
Thisisthemoreunusual in thattheclbowpipeisnol 
known in northern Mexico or the adja<.'eflt pa rts of 
the United States. However, the ~ncral type and 
natureofthepotteryofwhicltthesepipeaweremade, 



iamorec haracteri1tieoftheToltea,thepredeceuor11 
of the Aztees ln the v alley of Mexico, than of th e 
latter , which fact may explain thcir apparent absence 
at the time of the Conque3t. A number of these pipea 
are shown in th e aeoompany inr platefl. 

TIie Mexican pottery pipe of pre-Columbian days 
diffe t'I only in detail f rom the modern '"clay'' pipe. 
The atem ia at ra irht with a smoke paasage of small 
caliber ; th e bowl la of ampl e or large capac ity and 
1181:attheendoft he atem,gen era lly at ano btu sea ng!e. 
Thia inclinationofthebowli a oneoftheeharacteri atic 
fcaturesofi\lexiea n pipes.asw ellastheflattenedbue 
of the stem which enables the pipe to be set down with 
the bowl upright. Appare ntly the y were smoked with 
out wooden atema, though, if th ese had ever been 
used, they would havediaappea l"OO with the lapse of 
ti me. They are alwaya well, artiatically and delicate ly 
shaped withpol ishcds urfaecsofred,ehoool ateo r buff 
eolor,decoratedwithin cisedtines,bu tneverpa.inted 
except in ao!id colon,. The bowb are freque ntly 
mode!edingrotesqueforms. 

The most frequ ent type of lllexiean pipe is one 
decorated with inci$8d lines to resemb le convent ion
alized anima l heads with larire eyes and lonr beaka, 
probably represent ing birds . There are two forms of 
thC8e,Oneofachoco latcoolor,thebeakvcry nat and 
th econcentrieeyeswithacentra l dot,pn::,bablyrepre 
aentingaomeapecies ofduek. The aeoond form isal 
wan of red or buffp0tteryan d ahowa a hijth hooked 
beak ending in a acroll. The eyes are also of con
ccr,tric drelea. Presumably a nother species of bird 
was intended. In both forlfflllth ea rti a veryeonven
tionalized, th e head forming th e bowl, and the beak, 
artificia\lyprolonged,the stem. 

Inotherlfexiean pipesth e bowls a re modeled in 
the form of grote,,quc human or an imal heads, flowe~, 



or, in one apecimen, a human foot. Other pipea arfl 
plain without any att(lmpt atartl&tie efl'ect. 

The "'elbow" pipe11 ot Mexieo a re, u we have seen, 
nottypical ofth ls region a nd posaiblyan independent 
local de,'elopment. Thia type is, however, the chs r
sderiatic form of amokina- implement in use in easte rn 
and south~ntral SouthAm eriea ,in tMteman d aouth
ern Bru il, Paraguay , Uru guay and northern Argen
tina . Pottery pipes of pre-Columbian times are fre
quently found in th cac regiona, thoua'h probab!y then, 
asa tp resent,th eu.sual typewaa madeo fwood . The 
best of th ese p0ttery pipes come from the Calchaqui 
re gion of northw u t Argen t inL They !l()mewhat re
semble the modern "clay'' pipe, but are roughly made 
ofcoarse p0tterywith tubu lara ternsotalargcca!iber . 
The bowl.a are generall y large and conical with two 
short legsonwhichthe pipeo:an bere5tedupright,and 
frequentl y rude relie f ornament has been applied to 
the bowl.a ,wthat, in eombination with the short sup
p0rt.s, a a'l"<)tcsquc animal form ia au~ . Bette r 
pipes of p01ished black pottery with incised deeora 
tionsareoccaaionally found. 

The pipe!! of th e modem peoplea are well illua
trated by thoose of the lndi.amo f th e Gran Chaooof 
Pa ra guay. The aterns are small, !lhort, thin, and made 
of hollow cactua wood. While a few groups make 
bowlaofrude.m asai.-epottery,the uaualbo wl i1 made 
o( hard wood in a hia-h cylindrical or slightly conical 
,ihape. Many of th ese are crude, but aome are well 
OlhapedandH nillhed: aomearelarge ,butthemaj or ity 
rath er amall. !o108t are plain, but a few are rudely 
ca rved . Generally the bue of the bowl proj ect.a be
Jo,.- the stem orifoce to some dista nce, and th e pipe 
bea~ a , uperll<:ial reemblanee to a modern corn-cob 
pipe,whichm ayhavebeenitaprotot~. 

The Gran Chaeo pr act ically ma rk,, the !IOutbern• 
most limit of tobacco rairJng . Amona- th e Tehuelche 
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or 110uthem Argentina, tobacco ia auch a luxury that 
it ia mixed with wood ahavinp , and among the tribes 
of Tierra de] Fucgo,tobaeco is utterly unknown . 

While smoking was in pre-Columbian timea u at 
present the favorite method of tak ing tobacco, yet 
chewing and snuffing tobacco and licking and drinking 
decocliona ofitw ereal eo practised,aometim ea in place 
of gm0king and sometimea in C011junetion with it. 
Th(!l!f! habit., e,ipecially anuffing and chewing, were 
alllO adopted by European ra~. and in former timea 
hadavogueandY.netionatle...tugreatu11111okin &', 
butoflateyeanth eyhavelostcuteandaocialpre:s
tigeand11eemtobeonthewane. Both0fthe3ecu1-
ton,- wen!, and are, in aboriginal America, primarily 
&MOCiated with ,'llgetable produetaotherth antobacco. 
The tobaceo--<:hewing are a ia found in western South 
America near th e Andes, and ia doubtlea related to 
th e more characteristic coca..,l,.ewin&' cuatom of th"e 
Andean highland s. The anuffinghabiti a wideM!pn!ad 
overm oetoftheAmazonian areaandtheWeat lndiea. 
Ho••ever,the anufftakenthroughoutthi a areai a mON! 
frequently made fromotherplantathan tobacco. 

In the western part of th e Amazonian fore:11t.s, 
near the foot of the Andes, gm0kin&' ia unkn own. but 
tobaccoi a liekedor,attim ea,chewedin atead. Thia is, 
doubtle.u ,duetoth e inffuenceofthecoca-chewin1r 
habitoftheAndeanhigh! 1nds,manyofthesetobacco.. 
liekingtribesa!110chewingth e coca!eaf. Among-these 
tribes 1decoct ion la generally made by boiling down 
the tobacco leaves with water until a atron&', thick 
reaidueofatarrycon aiatencyandcolori a produeed. 
Small quantitiea of thia concentr ated IIO!ution are 
placed on thetoniUe from time to time, and thede
aired narcoticeffectthuasecured. 

The Arhuaco Indians of the Sierra Nevada de 
Santa Marla in northern Colombia, for Instance, carry 
with them constantly a tiny hollow gourd containing 



a little of thia thick dark decorlion. When two men 
moot on the trai l or a viait ia made, the gourds are ex
chance<l. and each mandi pa hi1fln gerintotheother'a 
iQUnl and touche. the toba«o t(I hia lipa, or, more 
frequently, men,ly goes throulh the motion , of IIO 

doint, 
The uaeofcoca(!:,wtllroa-y /11111,~)u aurpa th at 

oftoba~intheAnd ean hilhla ndaan d adjacentre
tiona. Thecoca Lea,"tacont.ainth ena rooticprinciple 
from which th e cocaine of modem pharmacy la ex
tracted, and th e nati w habit of chewint th e tou ted 
leaves doubtl eu induces a physiolo(lcal effect aimilar 
to, if leg pronounced tban, I.be modern use of cocaine 
- le.cning of the Pl'np of hun~r and fati~c. 

The coca plant ia an, wn by the nativea in amal\ 
plantationoandtheirn,enlea ,.,.ga thered,toagted, 
andcarriedbythemeninamallknitted bags.. Coca 
ia alwaya taken in oombinatioo wiUt lime, and in this 
a atriking analogy is .lhown with the emt(lm of chew
in&" betel-nut in the Eut Indies . The lime ia ~nendly 
&eenred by burnin &" shella, and la carried in a pow
dered form in pea~ped gourda. A man takes a 
handfulofto&l!tedcocaleav es fromhi a ba&"and pllt3 
it into hia mouth, introduces a atick into the lime gourd 
until it is eowl'OO with lime powder, and licks this off, 
then chewing the coca leaves and lime together. The 
rattling of the st ick in th e lime gourd ia one of the 
con,tant 110und1 in every Indian villa&"9. Theae littl e 
tonnlaeontaininj' limehavebee nfound inpre-Colum
b!angr1ve11ofindetl n!tea gel nPeruandotherAndcan 
:~~:.' thu s demon.atnting the aboriginality of the 

The use or snu/f la common amolli' many tribe a 
of centnl and northern South America, P11rticularly 
in the lowland re(lon s of Colombia and Venezuela, 
andWlUlprobablyalao inVOgUein!JieWeatlndi ea at 
the time of Columbus. The tribels of U,ia re(lon make 
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a snuff in which pulverized seeds of an Acacia. or 
Mim (),la, manioc flour, and pulverized lime from a mol
lusk she!! form the basic ingredient.!!, though tobacco 
is apparontly used in wme localities . The mixtu re is 
blown or snuffed up the nostrils and produces a mild 
intoxication, presumably giving increased strongth 
and courage. This snuff is most commonly known as 
nir,po oriopo. 

The ingredient.!! are generally pulverized with a 
mortar and pestle. In Venezuela, where the custom 
seems to ha\'e reached it.!! greate,;t development, the 
snuff is kept in a hollow jaguar bone which is per
manently c\0800 at the lower end with piteh or gum 
into whichwmeobject, such as a piece of gla&S, Cl")'!! · 

tal, orshel!isfixeda sa decoration,andtheotherend 
keptclosed.by means ofastopper,generallyofeloth. 
The snuff-holder is V!nera!ly further decorated with 
toucan feathers and incised designs. The snuff is 
taken bymeansofa special and ornate apparatus of 
a Y-shape made of two ho!low bird bones branchi ng at 
the top, but meeting st the bottom, and wound with 
pitched cord. At the top, two hollow balls of wood 
or seeds are attached to the ends of the bones. The 
twoball.sareplacedagainstthenostrils,andthelower 
end oftheb ilu~stedtubeplacedinthesnuff-holder. 
A vigorous sniff then brings wme of the powder up 
into the nose. In Colombia, a le.sa developed snuff
tllker is employed. Two hollow bird- bones are fa.~tened 
by mean~ of pitch into a V-shape, the lower apex be
ingclo,;edbymeansofpitch intowhich,agai n, adeoo
rativeelementi s fixed, thetwobones,however, being 
connected. Apinchofsnuff,whichiskeptinagourd , 
isintroduoodintothebone,oneendofwhichisplace:i 
in a nostril, the other in the mouth. A puff of the 
brea th sends the powder up into theno,;e. 

A similar custom apparently was in use in the 
West lndieij in the time or Columbus, if we may judge 



from the acwuntof Ovledo,one of the ear liest hi•
t orians. Thia accouut , howa-~r . has given rise to 
muclt ar iUffient, inasmudl as he appa.rentJy eonfu~ 
th etwocusto1113of gm()kiniran d snuff-taking . In his 
hiatory, anillu stra t lonl g giveno fafor kedtubevery 
&imilar toth03e used in Vene:r.uela for the taki ng of 
anutf, but the st at ement ia made !.hat it was thia in
strume nt which was called taooro, not the herb. 

Tobacco In the form of snuff was alao used both 
by the Incaa of Peru and the Aztecso f ldexkoa l the 
time of the Conquest. 

The farat Europea n contact with tobacco wu, as 
we have """n, in the West Indi es, where the cigar waa 
thefavoritemethodofu se. t·orad eeadeo r twothese 
island s formed the principal l\eld for European , th at 
ia toaay,Spaniah , diaco.-erya.nde xploitatio 11,andit 
is from them th at most of the DllIINl!I and many of the 
customs relati .-e to tobacco at present ha \·e been bor 
rowed. Appare ntly, the early SpaniAh conqueron1, 
espec ially those of the lower grades and the nel!"ro 
•laves, soon adopted the cuatom, and among man>· it 
became a habit. At firat the practise wu frowned 
uponb >·the leaderaandclergy as aviu . BiahopLaa 
Casaa;,thebelo,W"Protectorofth e lndiana," wrote 
at that time, " I knew Spa niard.I on th i1 island of 
Espaitola who .,.-en aceugtomed to take it , and beinl!" 
r<.'Prim1mded for it , by tdlin&' them it was a vkc, th~>
re plied th ey were unable to ceue usin&' it. I do not 
know 11.-hatpleaauno rl;ene l\tthcyfoun d init ." The 
g11mc bewilderment seems to puu le the mlnd a of non
smoklnir ntonoora to-da y. ikn«mi , who visited 
Amcdc11aboutl 641, aaid, "See"'ha t apes tiferouaa.nd 
wicked poison from the devil thla m,mt be! It hu 
happened &everal tim es to me that iroini.throu!Pl t he 
provin ceoofGuatema la a.nd Nicaragua l haveenten,,l 
theh ouseo f anlndianwholladtakenthiah erb,wblch 
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intheMcxie tmla nJrUAgeia e&lledtoba eeo, and,immedi• 
atelyper,:eiv ing this aha rp, fetidamell ,l wuobligM 
togoawayinhasteandseek!IOmeotherplace." 

Tobae<:o, on the other hand, by ii.ii devotee.. and 
proponenta, was rega rded u a medicinal plant of won• 
derful l)OWer , a panacea and eure-all, endowed with 
magicalpro pert ies. Benroni aga in sa}-s, "These leaves 
were strun g toge ther , hung in the ahade and dried . 
anduscdwh oleorpowde red , and wereoona idcredgOOd 
for headaches . lockjaw, toothache, oougha, u thma, 
stomach-ache, obstruetion a, kidney troubles, diaeaae11 
of the heart, rheum atism, the poisoning from arro ws. 
carbuncles, polypua, consumption." Monarde.s, who 
wroteatreati scon medicina l plantain 1674,enumer• 
ate3 thefo llowia gme thod s of uaingtobaceo asamedi
cine : heatingtheleav e.saadapp lying themtothepa l'UI 
affected;rubbi ng lheteethwi th a ragdippedint he 
juice; wrappin g a leaf into a pill and inMrtingitin 
the tooth;boili ng the leaves; making de<Xictionsofita 
leaves;mak ingaayrupof lt;!Sll>Okingitb ythem outh; 
reducingtheleav estoaahes;po undingthegreen leavea 
andmixingthernwitho il or steep ingthern invinegar; 
uslng the powder as a poultice i f leaves are not to be 
had; making fomenta tions; smoking through the nose ; 
rubbingth ele ave.sontheaffiicted parts ; insert ing the 
juice into the wound ; applyi ng bru ised leaves to the 
wound. 






